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Answer nny six qLrestion.

Due cred;t \\,ill be given to neatness and adcquate dimcnsions.
Assumc suitable data whcrever necessary.
Diagrams and Chenricals equations should bc given wherever necessary
Illustrate your answer necessaJy with the help ofneat sketches.
Discuss thc rcaction, mechanism u,herever necessary.
(-Ise ofpen Blue/Black ink/relill only for wriling the answer book.

9I a) Discuss the classification ofresctors and horx selection ofreactor inlluences the
economics ofthe process? AJso cxplain the l'actors affectirg mass kansfer rate irl the
feactor.

b) A second order rcaction 2A +Ris carried out with 2.5 mol/lilre of A as initial
concentration. Second order reaction rale constant is 0.0005 lil-hol -sec. Calculate the lime
required to achievc 757o conversir)n.

Explairr the role of catalyst in a chcnioal reaction and the geneml characteristics ofa
catalyst. Ho$ \l_il1 \ou detemlinc lhe effectivencss ofa catalyst? Dcrive ar exprcssion.

\\ihat do you mean by iso{rcrmol, Don-isothermal alrd adiabatic operatioo of a reactor:)
Explain in details. An irreversible isomerization reaction is to be carried out in liquid phasc
at 165"C. The reaction is .{ -} R and it follows first order kinetics. Reaction ratc exprcssion

is(-ro)=t.6:o.Reactiotrrateconstantk=0.ThrlActivationenerg)-E:l20kJ/molc.
Heat ofreaction AH. = 359 ld 7 k*. Specific heat capacity ofrcactants and products is l 95

kl/kgoc .It is desircdto havc 98o/o conversion. Densely ofthe reaction mixture is 900 kglml.
Calculale thc volume of reactor to process i00 kg,&r ofreactant and the tcmperature ofthe
reaction mixture iflhe reactor is operated adiabatically. Value ofBas constant
R = 8.314 J/mol K. How rate constart vaiies with temperalure ofthe reaction mixturc.

4. d) What are thc types of deactivation ofa catalyst and explain deaclivation Kinetics.

b) Explain the importance ofresidence time dist bution and tlre dispersion model fora
teactor.

Why recycle reaclors are preferrcd in indr.tstries and cxplain its advantages? Ho*'$ill you
cvaluale the perfomance ofa batch recycle reactor iurd CSTR rccycle reactor?

What are the parameteru to be dcfined lbr propcr modelling for fluid flow, heat translcr,
mass transfer and reaction kinetics of a fixed bed rcactor? Discuss in details the salient
features ofa one -dimensional pseudo homogeneous flow model.

How to develop model cquatioN for a tricklc bed reactor for its design and how to estimale
the weight ofcatalyst for such teactors.
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How to develop rirte equalions t'or a sLunl reactor and discuss the reaction - diffusion
phenorlena in such reaclors.

wha! are the adYantagts ol lluidized bed reacror o\'er fixed hcd reactor and discuss thc
salient Gatures ofmodclin! (.1 such velcrors in lern)s of h)'drodynan, ic parameters.

In o phrg florv rcactor. tl c lrlltic rcactioniscar edoLrl at f bar pressure and I25"C. The
tcaclion is A -+ 3.5 I{ . 'l hl. rrirclor cor Ltains 0.015 kg catalyst. Feed to the plug flow rcaclor
is partiall"v convcrtcd pn)([r.t ol 28 litlcs/hr ol pure rLnreacted component A. The following
d:rta is rvailablc:
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10. a) 1

(,\ 
nmol/ lit

c4.,.,, ttol / iit

Gas co:rstant R = 0-08: lil - nllD,'mol K. Delermine the rate expression to represent this
catalytic reaction.

b) Exp)air the mcthods ol crliilr'st plcparotion and tho lunction of catatyst plorlloter arld
inhibit('r.
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